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LETTERS
Victims And Villains
To I.he l,;dltor:
Re1ardln1 your arllole,
" ~ d o q Would ff Ip
A. pc." tbt Dec. 2 i.ue
ot lhe ~ YOII have
made •.....t all•allone In
eta..._lA and q...Uon, you
i,c-t In yo,ar articlll. You
mad• lhae alltpllona ud
you •IIPPlled no proof wilh
which to back lh.a up.
,,.... In polnl:
In yo,ar lint .,.,....ph yo
uli why the SOA h
"c,onvlnotdM the IIIWature "la
11n-ble In 118 "IQlltet for

lnlomlallon which ahould be
on Illa to, any etudent to
e11amln1r• Pim or au, lh•
SOA la
pc-i of two
bodla, lhe IAl!lalawre and lhe
SPC, and bo or th- bodlel
11111M 1111 1h11 BOA 8econclly,
who told you the "SOA" I,
"oonvinoed" the IIIWallve
NCI- la l l l l -nabla? It
you .,. ..c...in, to lhe laclt qi
official wrlu.n mlnu• (o,
put SPC meednp, Ihle WU
d1141 to the lack ot .., oftlclal
-..tary. flMSPOhu--ie
. uveral requ11 t 1 or th ,

14,_1a1a t11re to make provla ona
tor a -..tary to liwp SPC
mlnui... Thia NCl-t hu
been repeatedly denied. (Since
there allll la no otnclal
ucretary , the Aulatan&
CalNiret Director hu been
acll n1 u ucretuy pro
tempore.) Th-rore, Iha only
written rt00rde an lhoee or
Jam• St.la, who la NC111lred
to ....., a reoord of au vot.
taken.
I have al.to never been aware
or the tact that U.. leslalature
la "aure U.. IUClldve branch
It try\ I to hide -'bin,."

Minutes And Money
To The Editor:
In -JIOMI to Ma.Strocld'•
I.U., u a UAH IAsltlat«,1
feel lhat It la hlshly ullbly
that "lhe 'SOA' la 'convinced'
the leslalaturela _ . b l e
In Ila NCl-tf«lnformatlon,"
alnce the leslalature la a
compone& pan ot
imadtnt
, o , , _ t ■-odatlon, IUld
they...,. NCI~ lnforma·
don flom IUI Internal body, Iha
Student PN,pu, Cooancil.
~ . accordlna to
the UAH SOA C-dtudon,
the SOA la comi,c-t of
"thraa" branchae-the
ltcialatlve. which contalna the
leplatare, Iha uec:atlva,
whlc:b caulala ot o&i-alacted
oftlciala, and the Jadldal,
which provldea far etadmt
judici ary pr oceed l n1a .
- The 8PO falla anda- the
control of the ellecutive
bruch, with ftnancial poww
veated in lhe ltcialature.
Aa:ordin, to the latat SPC

ch....,._

hollM bill, puead In July '81,
the
of Iha SPC
and the activity board
cllrecto..... NClllired to .....,
, - d e of Yo&. .,.nalninf to
prorrammlnr declelon, .
, , , _ , - d e ... to be ....
~ rewdtntref1N11Ce,ln lhe
SOAoftlca.
I don't f•I that U.. lack of
.., 'ollldal IKl'IUll'Y' t« the
SPO ahoukt have affec:ted
their ,-de, but It certainly
ahouktn't have llffec:ted Iha
i.ndivldul activity bouda

--.....

I t took the Jesialature a
manlh to 1M .-da which
ahould have bean available In
Incidentally, the Jeslalature

turned down o n e ~ that

would have forced the
Jeslalatlve NCntaiy to keep
SPO minutee, but I feel, IUld
I'm not alone, that the
lecialature it Nnaitive to the
problem. For at the latt

Hl'GR<o M<STICI< OE YOUR SGI\ Hf"RE TO RE:SPoND
70 1H~1 WRETCIIED EOITORIIIL 711£ E X/bNEJoJT MN LAST
FIR51
L[T ME 5 AY n/15, WERE NOT NAZ15,0i<AY. I Do,J'J KNO W

, ~ TMT IMPt 11:0 WE WERE INCOMPETENT,

eur

WHERL 1HI\T RUMdl GOT STARTED euT WE 'RE NO) so
' Fo/1.(,ET IT. "OW l\eour TiiAT F0ITORIAL, IT s Nefr,TRVL.
' - - - - •- - - Wf Kr<OW WHAT WE. 'RE.
0011'1(j_ !WO ANOTHER 11+1"'6,

ISN'T !icOOO ENOUGH"
WE GIIVE Ya..J I HAT MOJ,1£)'
AND YOU WR fT'E. THIS STUFF

Aeout.JHIS f>f\0 5TuFF

ABO(JT

US.ARrl'T I RIGHT

MR PoTAToEHENJ?•rrs
ALL I\ ..£Wt5H PLOT. •SEE...
fVE:N >I£ N",REES. !>O... AH..
\_'.'oRuET IT.... c»<AY

maadn,, Dae. 8, the lesialature
111pport1d at l1a1t one
temporary alternative .
I balleve that If the activity
boerd dlrectore, Htletant
dlrecton, and SPC _.,.,.
had "epent .., entire day' In
Jilly, when lhe n - i i-.e
bill went Into .«act, to review
their datl-, lnttead ofwaltlnr
until November, they
probably woald have attnctad
a lot 1- confflct in Iha llnt
place.
,.. ,.. u ~ atadent
financial mittal<et, If you11
review put UAH Entertain•
ment 8ariae ftnancea, prior to
Ihle yeare NIRlldminr, yoa
ahoukt be able to ftnd qmte a
few.
I'm not ewe h - you rot to
lhe~1tman..6om
the editorial concernin, the
SGA/SPC, but u to their·
~ladialfunde,"it'•
IICJta~tome.

A. the blllineu 1118JU11er, I
can Ulure you I.hat on April
30, 1981, when Mike Burton'■
term ended, the balance in the
account wu $1,556.56 (you
subtract that from 13482.00).
Alao, that doesn't include
ellpenaee accumulated from
the last term that weren't paid
until May and June, nor does it
include the funds we apent
repleniahing d leted auppliee
before we could complete our
lint itaue.
1
Without the $2000.00 loan
from lhe SGA. which hu been
repaid, Dr. Fiaher, Vice
Pfteident of Stadent Affain,
woald not have allowed u to
print at all
If you. or anyone elae , would
like to 1m- more aliout
.....,.,._, financea,

. you contact me.
· ~ y,

. . . N--.

I

1.....-

I• 1h11 your opinion? or did

•noth., yNr'a waated talent

eomeon 111pply you with 1h11 and money. The !!PC a.nd the
lntormadon? You have not
m• d• yo11rNlt clear on thl1
l111141 lhro111ho11t your and re
art.lcla.
The thrN are by DO
mean• opi n ion• whe11
p-ted In their p,went
form. You, u • joumallal and
an editor 1hould have a llowecl
the peraon, who are the
victim, of your adltorlal to
make a reply f eome kind to
your a lllsallona In the Nme
1111141 the article ran In.
lna!Md, th- people, lhe SPC
membeN, the SOA Pneldtnt,
the actlvltlet board _.,.,._
Miu Burton, and Iha Student'
Director aN euctly
what I have labeled them,
vlctlma.
You have IICCUlld the SOA
Pr.ldlnt IUld Iha actlvlliet
board cha i n of beln1
Incompetent and wy. Your
application o( U... wordt ii

s.rv-

""°""'

to mue me ,.,. (They
coaJd al.to be the hula for a
eland« tall) On Nov. 23, lhe
SPO epent an entire day In a
cloaecl conf-- Nvlewlnr
houNbW 8103 whlch Nd&.
the dud. of U... offlcln.
Tha mlnat. of Ihle maetln,
are on ftla In Room 212 of Iha
Stadent Union BalJdlnr.
In your udde you al.to
the atadent ollldalt of
malilnr "many m aj or
ftnancial mlataul ... What ...
lhoee mlataliet7 You lulve in
you own worda. "convatiently neslac:ted" to provide lhe

llllfi ■ latu re hav• already teliom
productln ai.tpa lo attain thla

1oal by m..Un1 to work 0111
!heir d1rr...,..,... P.,hapa you
would Uk' to lo/,n ua7 ., flrat
pl- or advlco 1o you (trlnc.
you m111tloned taldnr 'advlce,
aa will u ,rl~ln1 It, 'in your
article) la to your
d•tructlw work and lo i,,y
prinll"I poallln worde about
th, admlnlatradoo and la
1tudent wotbn. You could
even la')' awallowin1 your
pride tor a chur• and ttart
prlnlln, crttlcal artlci. and
letten about Iha • ..,,,.,,._,.
Your ~ did It, ao
why can't you? Have you 1ot
aomethlnr to hide? Perhaps it
I, Iha aponent, rather than
eome of lhe other lwdent
offlcee, which neede to be
lnv•d1ated.
Think a bout IL
R.pect(ully.
Nancy J . Seroclrl
Aatlltut Director of Cabaret

Editor', nply:
You obu/o,u/y did not nod
my «lltor/41 ~ry carqully. I
IU66Ht you reredd It,
be61nnln• with the fir, t
unkntt. Tlual will clear ""
nu.ch of your "cuu in point."
You aJao do not lftm lo
•now that editorial, o re
lar~ly opinion.
Flll'tMmlon, I 11111ae,1 you
nod tM tk(inUioNI for 1/hel
and 1/tuwkr.
I find it a"""'ffl6 you
·
(You have al.to con,ider Mih Burton a
IICCUlld all of the etadent "uiclbn" of my «lilDr/41, ,Ince
officialt or Incompetency.
M,.... M~r ffll!nlioMd in it.
A&ain, thia could land you • HoU>ll!~ r. 1intt you broU/1"1 it
tlander nil) Perhaps you "P, by IM tiffll! &uton', krm
would lib to uplain the apir«I in May, 1/ae exponent
~ • a myeteriou lack ,.... uirtually broM, thereby
of funda7
The following MCeHiWUTl/l t/u $20()() UJ<Jn

intormation ret1anling the from 1/u /qfialatun, whkh , by
e,cpone,at'• financial atatua the way, ha,, bttn n paid. For
hu *n IUJ: lied by Mike an "explanation " of wlure all
Burton:
At the Apr. 20
tlu money wenl, I 1ugge1t you
meeting of the Publicatioru, ,.,. Burwn.
Board t h e e:J<ponent'•
Aa for our upenditure•. our
financial atatu aa of Mar. 31, record$ are a mailer of pub/i,:
1981, ahowa a awn of 13482 in record and we will be glad to
avai la ble funde tor 16 find you or anyoM elae any
remaining isauee running to
information you may d.e•ire.
Oct. I , 1981.
All new
equipment ud 011tetandin1 AU you euer had lo do woau•.
Finally, relJarding our
loam (including lhe $4000 due
'or the preeent typeeeUing letter, lo 1/u etlitor policy, UJII!
equipment) were paid prior to haue alway, printed all letter,
the releaae of thia atatement that UJll!re non-libeloua and in
by the aponerat. Perhaps good taate.
Ju,t becau.e m y "pretktt•·
you can esplain to the
atudenta what happened to .,,,... receiued numbera of
this money, ud why you had critical lettera, ond re{u,ed lo
to borrow S2000 from the SGA print 11-0= of thou, doe• not
to prillt iHuea of the mean thu, aponent ad.mini_,_,_.rt
1tralion NU.
We 1«koffll! aJI ~
You mentioned the llllitina
aiticila.

.,
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Library
contln"" from PII• I
Co- i n . .-al lnformatlon about th UAH
library, the maln oo-campu
b11Udlq le -poNd of two
coM tc:tint 1tnm11w, the
o~nal wins and the oewer
wins Which WU -plefed in
1979.

Each wtq -lainl

th- n-,., and the llllin
library " - applOldmatlly

230,000vol-. 'n...lea1-o

.,... . . Radllltl, and bod!
Pllff time and flall time
profaaaon.
Undersndutt awdtntl are
allowed to keep boob chacad
out for four -11.1 and,
._,.uq to w.i-s,,, they
may not NIIIW them.
Ma. WtlMcopf ~ that
sraduatt ttudtntl ,and Pllft
llDM profaaaon may main a
book for an entlrl quarter, and
fla1I lime profaaaon may katp
boob for the 111Un achoo!

a11:111iary branch on year.
Governor, Drive In the
"To -penaatt for Ihle,"
Cllnlcal &:i..c. lll&llcliq.
abt aaye, "we have what le
,.. a of orpnldq calW a '--11,' and If you
the boob. the UAH library . Mad any of lhoN boob.....
11tlllaH tbe Library of can j u& n,quat a '-11' and
Cona-e calaJotiq ayllaD- they are reqalnd to brlq ltln.
tha IIWldard .,._ for moat Now, -lloaally wt will
llbrarlaa.
-!MIid what we call a
Mr. John w- le Dlnctor 'hold' .,__ tha lime tha
of the library ud Ma.
book led.. le very cloae. So we
Welu c opf 11 head of nawt that you pllt a hold 00
c:imaladon.
Iha book aotbatwlMn Iha book
Tova of the library can be le...._.you1lbeaodfted."
ananpd by .,...._ for
AIIOdr,a,toolaatlldlllt-.y
their . . . . ud, .. .... In plnlns · to
W--.,f -pbulad. then naedad matarial la by . . . .
are variou Wbllapapby tbe Jntar•Llbr ary Loan
claNaofflndtbattaadla 8lmoa. 11-p tluelanotfor
ttudtnt aboat the library ud all ......_, the a.vb can
t h e v u t - . o f - = btlp a ...i.at pin to
mai.rial available to him.
matariaJ not available at
The UAH library, o f - , UAH,baavallabltModMr
ltnda or chacu out boob to DDI....W..
11nder1rad11ate 1t11dent1,
For atadlllte wlahiDs to an

v-

a copyiqmacblnt, the library
"-lh-oflhaX.O.typt.
The cvmit prica of five ctn ti
per pap cio. not -pltttly•
conr the coett to the UAH
library; eoneeq111ntly ,"th1
CONlldtradon la beln, ,tvm to
ralatn1lttottncent1, butlhere
le no ftna.l word on that," aaya
Ma. w.i-s,,. Alao, lhert a nt
cvnnlly no rN111eUn1 lime
llmltl on any of the machlnee.
Staft'lnl Iha library raiprobleml, and that problema
an dlrlclly nlattd to a lack of
fundiJ!s. C11rren1Jy,accorclln,
to Mr. Warren, tha Library la
o n l y ~ flally profaalonal,

.!, '!!'fad. ffaN athaththaa
Included the coett of a nother
ataff member In hie buqet for
the put few yeara, but the
n,queatt have 1-n reputedly
denied by tha admlnlatradon.
Flll'lher, the Mun could ftnd
the library evm more __..
ataff.d. Me. W.i-s,fNIPClftt

that u IIChool mro11-t
,row,, the library mut ,row
too beca-, "the mrollment
don pal ~ on M to
lnc:rNN our colltcdon. It
1 - - our c:lmaladoo. It
1 - the CMmand for our
many NrVicN... ud we would
Mad an ineNutd naff."
The lack of etaftlq and
flllldlq are dl..tJy Unad to
the limited houn the library la

open. Curmilly, the houn • NI
from8amunlil10pmMonday
throu,h Frtchiy and from 12
pm until 6 pm. 81turd1y •nd
S unday. Mr. Warren and Me
WelNCOPf both expn111 that
the UAll library 11 In fa vc>r of
exttndln1 houn, pertlcu.larly
on the weekenda, but the Jaek
of elaffln1 will not allow It.
"In that aenee (IIIC1'. .,ln1
Ubrary houn) we do not have
aufflclent naffln1. What It
requlrea la naltln, and, of
cou-, the monay to pey the
etaff," HY• WtlMcopf.
In Nllard to thle, W1 men
H Y• that he bu ,equated
lnCNIUtd library hount In hie
bud1et ,.., Iha admlnletrallon,
but th pleu have been

dmlad.
Both WtlMcopf and Warren
eu11Nt that atudentt can play

a major role In dawrmlnlns
library hour, If they
effactlvely v._ thel.r opinion
about UICl'etUUll the houn.
Warren 11111aett that the80A
could be effective In
prweurin, the admlnletndon
to alloUlq more fanda for
nt.ndacl houn.
Say, w.i-s,,, "I would
t hin k , and thle 11 my
opi n ion, that thl• (the
i . . over the houn) would be
more appropriately addNNtd
to the admlnlaCralloa... •

Al for the futunt, UAH
library loou to lllfilS tor the
1tart of • nether addition,
a lthou11h th ey eapect to
ou'-row the current facility by
1983. lncnaeecl attfflns will
be - t l • I In order (or the
libra ry to continue offerln1
current l!ffVice..
UAH llbrary It a eervlce
lnetltutlon tor the etudentl.
Studentl will be ,,.. tly
mrlchtd II they laam to 11dliu
a ll of tha NrVlcee available. It
one cannot take a pldtd tour
of Iha library, ht ehould uk a
pro!-'onal naff_.,_ tor
-1.nance. TIie)' ant knowled1able and ...er to balp.
Studfflta mlllt ... , _ their
opin ion, concarnln1 t h e
library to the ~ J
atttf at the library, 1111d to the
80A and the admlnlatratlon,
II they wilh for chiln1• to
occur. For nample, If a
nudmt believ• that Iha
library would beUer Nrvlce
them If ltcloNd Friday ni,bte
and opened Sanday ni,htt
inNl!d, they mMt aprwe
thla opinion to Iha thchanMia menUoned.
The UAll library la for Iha
etudenL The etadent maat
capilaliu oo hla rl,t,t to
deain for chanp and
hla n,ht to flllly utilize all of
the eervlcN offfflld.

ftpnlll

Express Yourself Via Scribbler
Lat the &rlbblv pabliab
your c:nalive worul The
Scribbur, UAH'• literary
ma,ulnt, la dadlcatad to
puttiq the c:nalive WOl'b of
UAH atudentt, ,...udlaa of

m-iorflaldofetady,lntoprinL
If you have anythins you
think ml,ht be of inttrwt
aJoos Iha liDet of c:nadve
writm, or artwork, do not
tia.ltata to nbmlll 8abmle-

Legislative
Office Hours
c.taln SGA oftldala are
reqllind to poll& for pablic
iDlpectioo boan dariq which

M26pm
T1~12
Wl:003:30 pm
Fl~pm

they are available tomeetwilh
membere of tbe UAH
commllDity. The SGA oftk9
are located on the eecond floor
ofl.heStudmtUnlonB~.

VJCE-PRESID~

talepbone 8966C28.

WeldonWilem:

LEGISLATORS:
Aldridp: Fri. 841 am; 36 pm
Baa,lm: MW 3-C pm

Chandls: MW 11-12
Drab: MW 66 pm
l..oueila-. MW 10:»U:OO
Mam.:F!Mlam;4:3>6:00pm
Moll!rove: '1Tb ~ pm
Nathan: MW 11·12
Pelln:'ITb~pm
Polle M 6-7 pm; W 5-6 pm
Ribadeneil'I: F 36 pm
Sp-oles MFll:3).10:lll am
'nmwl: T 6:lb8:15 pm
TypeWd: '1Tb 12-1

I

PRE8II>fNn

J-s.-:

MW !Ml:3>, 10-A0-12, 3:163:-45
'1Tb 9-10 am
F !M►.3l, 10:~12

SF.CRE'l'ARY:
Oiayl Hart
M 10-.46-12, 3-C
W 10-.46-12, 3-C
F 11:00-12

FINANCE omCER:
Mike Williama:
·T l-0pm
F l-0 pm
Other houn
by appointmenL

eiona .,. belq aou,ht in Iha
anu of art (blacklwblte
pbotopaphy and dnwlnp),
- y (Doo,flctioo reviewe and
cridclam), poetry (any form),
and abort etory (llctioo).

Worka ehoald be prevlouly
anpubliebe d and typed,
doal,1-pactd.
Submit worka to Th e
Scribbler, Department of
En,liah, UAH, Hanteville, AL
35899, or laave them (may be

placed wwler the door) in the
Humanltia Bu1Jdins, room
007 or in Morton Hall, room
210.
The Scribbkr etaft'wlll aJao
pick ap your nbmiNiona;
make arn,qementt bycalllns

Integration
oontirwed from pg . 1

Holly Snow, Mana1ln1
Editor, at 8116-67215. When
~ nbmiNiou, include
your name, a ddrtH and
tal..,bonenumber.
The Scribbkr la achtdulad
!or a May 1, 1982 Nlleue data
(which la than yoo

lhink)aoal_.....,_._.

be received no later than
Monday, March, 15. Pat our
etaff memben to work ud
aabmit early!
The Scribblu;. alao..idns
ini-ted etadentt to fill the
naff poeltiona of aubmiaeione
editors in I.he of art,
- ) ' , poetry, and abort etory.
Alao n ,dee! ia a publication

~ who will -

lhe

of • ludy an d •eruice•
oppro,,,-iau lo 1M n«de of 1M

Hunuuilk ona;
3J T M ~ o f
an eiai,t member board in Alabama A.ut lo mo.v it o
full and uilforoue pa.rtnu U1ilJa
Hanteville. Thia board la to ,
t h e l ro ditionolly while
provide a lhoroulh nmew of iMtitutione in 1M Hunteuilk
both inltitatiou. Area• to be
The Governor la

ca1llns for

reviewed include:
JJ euitabk and ~
t4ry million, rok, and ~pe

I would like to note that the
Governor reco1nized tbe
differencet between Hane.
etaWMnta;
ville and Mont,omery. He did
2} p T"O(/l'OIM offend with on not recommend merger u an
~ to the elimination of oplion in Hanteville.
He
educationally un =ceu ary p ointed oat that, "the
PTOtl'llffl duplication and the potential for vola rtary
a labtuluMnr of indwid,uu, cooperation in Hanteville ii
c o o ~. and joint COIU8U :real"

ma,aziDe l h ~ variou
prlntm, ..... anda pabtidty
manapr who will handle
advertui.ns and dlalnl,ation
of'lhema,azine. Applicatiou
an available at the En,lilh
Oepertment . the Hamaniliea Baildlq, 8 - 313 .,.. in
Holly Snow', oftb in Morton
Hall, 8 - 210.
An important Scribblu
bulnaa meeCiq la ac:hedulad
for S.tuday at 12 noon in
Morton Hall, 8 - 210.
Cont.act Holly Snow at 8966725 for farther detaile.

We'VeGot
The Real

Police Phone
Number
The phone number for UAH
Campae Police i• Hated
inconedly on pqe 1 in the
new UAH ltGdmldiNd«y.
The conec:t number, u
lieced on pqe 29, la 886«i86 or
89Mli97.

ThelliuUAH
Preaentation
baa been cancelled
indefinitely
daeto

timinaand

lack of interest.

TheKaleict~
~

Ka.NO Mlcldlttotl

S... IIMN W• wllhln ,-a,ublt ptra0n: K1th1

Cha,\.
Onan, 1 Jllll ,....i.... of
UAH, 11 ,,_lb wllh lht
0-.U 0111-y In Panwa,
City Mill. Shi II lht wtl't ol
UAH Ph1eloe ~ . Toft1
Cbn,
How did K1dly t , who
WN bom In 8han,11, Chllle,
ftnd btr way to H..nleYIIIHncl
UAH? Her 1N11 too11 1w ,,_
her blllhp1- of Slwitll to
Brasil, whera Iha NCl6...t II«
primary aad Hoondar1
- · to 111,lilh
IDalaod, U..•
wlMn
111M-Mdled
curt, murled udpwWnbto
berlln&ohild.to,....,w!Mn
ber ---4 child
ID '
C.Wlanlia ud &ha additloD fll

ant•

--childtoberfllmll,, to
............ _.flull,111
1970,toH......W..
Kadi)', wboN ta&her

w• •

fll . . _ _ la
Claloa ..,_. Wend Wa, D,
tool! ... ,.....alrwm_io..
,.,.._

'"'-lothll--.-,.

Illa ber bMNIICI, Dr. Chan.•
hi ........... ......

.....

IIOlllklMlnai......... a.11
lo luope ad Iba United

While K1&h,

1--.

hid bem

laldat ~ ln--flltWr

It -•t 1111UJ ....,
to Hlllltmlla tut •
applied far ....._, ...-.
pnferrias to wait IIIIUI bar
chlld,a In lldlool to
· i,-..,tou, 1boot WOWII
-

~

!Why hu , - ived two

"lllaroh..Aplil, INI" ................ , ..... , , , , , , , , .. , . , ... . E~hin6

d..- f'lual UAH. TM lln&
belnc a B.A. In Modero

Foreip r..n,u,. In 19'19
ud tbe.:ood, In UIS!,• B.A.
In Art.
Both ct..,..
only '
the C11JN1 of a 1Dult 'elented
lctbffa. Kathy •PNb qht
l1nsuast•: Chin.., (two
dlaleete), Port1111H and

,..,_t

Enallah. a11 or i i - n-t.ty,
and allo ~ . Spanlab,
Turldeh, and lllllan.
In an, Kathy worka in the

media of oil, eilk - •
etchlns and emboH i ns,
acryllce, chin- water colorw,
phot ,raphy, IIClll.,UO, 1nd

alrbrueh.
enjoy

Blye Kathy, "f

worldnc In a1J di«-t

media. ltdependeonthemood
I want to•,,__"
She hu received many

• ~ Toward TIie Unltown" .. .... .. . ... . ........... Acrylic

award■ for her anworlt, too
nlllllC!l'Olla to mention here.
Some odts honon llhe bu
received are Honor of Phi
Kap Phi, Gamma Gamma
Chapter of Phi Sipla Iota,

Who'• Who In 4-rica.n
Unlvenida and Collec•
(1978-1979), Certifi.c 1t d•
Mertte Alliance Franc:1ie of
Hunteville, an Honor nodent
at UAH, Kappa Pl Epeiloll
Tau, .,.,.i u Vice l'lwldant
of the China■ Club far foar
yaan and ill a dlnetor of the
Crun.e School in Hantmlle.
"The ~ 8cbool ill •
place when t h e ~
cbildnm of Hantmlle, apd
. , . _ four and t.bJr1- Olll

mMandepeakthl~
tan.,....and b e ~ t o
Chin••• c11lt11re every
twday," aplalned !Why,
who wu a oo-foand« of the
lcbool in 1973-74.
Kathy'eotber inteNete Uein

fuhion, cootume 1
deel,n, int,rior d
sudeninir, muaic
111ent, 1inKinlft llll
,raphy. It wa; •114
prHi d ent of L1
Fnncai1 at UIIH th
able lo utilize IOYei,
talente at one,. Sh
the coetum,., am
mueic and choreot
dance num ber mt.ii
en Metamr phu1" i

Lanpase Week of :
Kathy al.oo Ol1
fuhion 1bow of
bom>wed
etun- Conaulate I
datins in 1tylefrom
· to the pn,aent for ti
Club.

coatam•.

loscopic Kathy Chan
window...,.
"k-ln
m,and work
at Illa 011111,y u... r
lo bnnt.....,,..
WU . . .

ever1,hln1 ,hat I have

... ._.,....wKath)',

...,,..D_....,.

I I.ha lut two,...,.., Kalli)'

for •••• heln- and
or1enluUon1 . ThHt
-pll,hllllftll
a,w fYID
_
_..... . oon,lderlnf
that Kathy

ha, h

"

-ffln# ftom a NY-h...i
lnJ•"'Y ah ,-jved two yean
.,o n an aoclcllltL
"Alllloafh I rawfflld to my
artwork aft« only -qurtar
I°"', Ill)'
.all
delayed Ill)' art . . . . by year.
F« ~ f
y..,., r had
and the'
medlcat.loo I had lo talle oft-,
cauad • • • • lla..onl)'

,_.,.,.don

no_..,.

been

lntbe•m_..,.

lllatfbavebeenulelomoa of my adlY!tla," Mid
KalhJ.

,.. -dooed Won, _of
Kalhy'1 im..t.i...,.._.
Inf. Sha hM He- IJ,..,f '?ll
, _ ._,,. and IIOO A.6tca
Vlolela and bu alao lrled
hand .., flUIUljJ Cll'CWd9.
"wi-J,otlicll,1-idn''
cue of tbe Oldlidl
an,-, IIO I clouted tlMm lo
tbeUAH.,_.._wllll'e
they etll\ a,w," ..W Ka&h,:,.

a.

tau

"Im" ····· ... ,· ...... ····· ···•· ,, ···, .. . , .. , .. ·, ...... .. .....Ekhin(f

Kalhy dat,na and - •

-oflwOW11c:lodNe. ...
wardrobe ,_..... .....,,
brcJcaci.a, YalYala and li1li
chlffona. 8haowm n ~

C - - u -U u
her o•n conlamporar,:,
dat,na which often ..a.ct an
oriental l n f l "When I !ravel with m,:,
huaband, I look for u--1
fabrial In New Yorfl. Atlanta
and Nuhrille « wherwv« we
happen to be," Mid Ka&h,:,.
Even her atenalve ponloljola
COYered in a brilht paUffiMd
IIU IDe and laiiM
~rior deconU...,
muaic arran,e,
inir; and chono-

wa.l when abe wu
of Le Cercle
Ullffthatabewu
.. toveral of tbae
""'· Shedeaiped
... arranpd the
choreocraphed a
,., entitled, "Gisi
,,hu " for Fonicn
v..i. of U179.
1ioo orsanized •
,ow of ~
onowed from the
,aulala in Adanta,

In .-.t montha, Kelhy hu
cU.piayed her utworlt I n · woman llhow II& the Galleria
D'Arie In Hunlaville which
r..tved 80 to90oflwr pl-.
.,_lly, lwr work may be
II& the Germano Gallery
and the Raadolph School
Lil,nry, "J WU IIO happy to
receive•'- from Randolph
lelllq MW mad> the

RDCMDla ue ~ my
won. Thq puticalarfy lilied
ona •titled "Computer Era"
aid Ka&hy
. 14,m -Uy, Kathy bu
been inYOIYed in ..i.:ani the

,,,rrom-s.c.

decor for the Germano
Gallery. For &Im, ahe c:hoae

ntforlhe~

Iha ~
. wall COYorinp
and haqinp, &play .,...

lrilk Kathy c:hoae.
Althoush ahe la jutffiably
proodofhermanyaa,ompllahmente, itlawi-w..-..or
thoae of her chlldrm that aha

takeaonaapecialad-1.
Ha oldeat _,, DaYid, 19, will

be.,..dualinatrom.....,.,..

-

rnmiata of Tec:hnoloo

al Iha end of the wint« and
from there will euter padaata
achool in the aprinc. fl«
daus),t«, Deborah, ueo 19, ia
enrolled In pre-med al•
Birmincham 8oathern and
._ yOIID,-l-. Onsor,, 18,
ie a amior II& Hantarille Hict,

School. Re ia alao laldnc 300
level math coanm II& UAH
and bu been tatorin& UAR
malhatwlentHincehe . . . 14.

"8pUt

p--"""' .... ....... ................ .......... ... l!ldtin6

8. e,cponc,nr. W(!d~y. ~ , ,a 1111t1

Char ers Stom State 20-1, 14-3

Adloalalul .................. wkllo-llalta•l....... _41"'
,i.,.oalM,_,.ot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _
. . . . ..,_..._.,....
Nlalaat.cl I• a ta f'l'Way •lllol'a-■- (rtct,

TIM_,.._

--•I

S - u4I . . lul NI •Ill le&aJ....,,. la . . . . . . . . U•l....117 otHonlt
Carollea. f'l'Way. llOO ,-. ..,...,., .... la al 7tl0 ,-. C""- 1111 lkava

eo.11.11.,

SPORTS
some Good Bowling News
And some Not so·Good
byJm,,Luelw
Mon.,_,,, "nll-lmalch
The UAH Men•, and for Iha
will be •
Woman•, bo•lln1 team• Ju. 18 ., .._ ap1nal
,_11y NlmMd hmalltpto Alabama.
AulMim. The Man•, ..._
Tbe 1111D la 1poneond by
remained and1f11lld by tha80A.
NUdly belldns A•bvtl ,in
both llt.lUCMI by of 4812 and 40-16. UAH cWeated
A•bvn by • muaiD of 3M

w-·•

UAll'e _ _ _ _ _

--

•

_,__.6-oa...., ............... ,_.. o,.....,.,ftp,.1u.

0-... 81aM'a O...W R-(Ptl,oeo by Sia'" Coall1la)

Ice Chargers Make Honors

plu In 8 , - The - · ·
IMID now bu • NCOl'd of 4-0.
The
1am •u
clafaated In both matebee by
of 47-8 and 48-7. The_
Women'• taam no• bu •
NCOl'd of o-2. Th- ......

w-••

UAHWomen•s
Tennis Team
seeks Pla.,ers
'Iba UAH W_., VINlty

Tennta T-DNda addllloul
piaya9. lfYOII wool llbtobe

a-bwofthaequd-llet
-'a Cbarlee Wuden al the

prevlouly, the Mm'• ..._
beat Alabama al ' - by

Athletic I>eparlment Offlce on
campu. al 881M1144. Yoa
of 37-18 ud 46-10.
do - ha'" to ha'" PftVIOIII
UAH won Iha malche■ by • toumuient. hi1h echool or
,in of 646 pin■ In e
collep tam aperience.
Poinll ara
in Iha Coach Warden will be happy
malchea in Iha followins •ay: to talk to any of you •ho•ould
8 polnu for each pme won; 2 lib to be a pu&oflhe women'•
poinll for Mch hud-~head prqrram ....-.nti.. of your
IIDII won by an Individual; 7 tennla uperi~.
polnu for IIIOlt total plu for•
3-l1D11malch.
Panidpanll on Iha Men'e
IIIDI •ere Leny Keel, Chuck
Dee Roaw. K.n Needham,
Daniel Wataon, Doua Wilk•.
Mike Pollak. Bob Hancock
and Bobby Zendler.
The 1981-82 intramural
Particlpanta on the baaltetball-- will open on
Women'• laam were Paid Jan. 10. The eip-ap daadline
Mankoeki, Cindy Holub, Kelly ia Dec. 21. lnterwted pereone
!\felton, Pam Bllllock and or luau, ehould lip-up in
Laura Swim.
Room 201, Student Union
The next match for the Buildin•. For mon InformaMen•• team will be Ju.16 at tion contact the Department of
home arainet Aubu r n - Student Life al 89!'Hl4'6.

••ardad

,ui..

Intramural
Basketball
wants You

eoe1:~...,_lfna...., ... •.,,q,,11tee ToaO'Ow7w,a... ■....... ...iwwe-r...s.1n

addldoa lo _ _ , , . . _ . _

au__... a _ , _ 3.0

laal lanL (PbcKo by 811,ra Coaklln)

•

Wt!dfWll(JUy, fJt..'CC'ftlhUt 10, IUHL CJl flOtlf"Uf ,

0

ENTERTAINMENT
Cabaret Series To Serve Up Some Hot Stuff
by Luthtl' 0.-illMlla
C1bam Director
Cluwtmu wlll-n be hert,
111d all of lilOM YUlllble

""""' will haft ,-1o pay
fl# liftl and aatlYIIMI dlll'UII
th• holldQ-. PoUowlnc
ChJtlemM, may P10P1e ·
•peclally oolllp ...... .
.,. left wl&boa llundal

-f••~L
On S.tuday nifhla, ., e-.ao

pm, Iha 80A C.blfft S.-

o«.. &. Uft 11111nalnment
In the Stadent Union
Baildln,. Thia Wine.
Cablfft baa I ftM ¥Met), of
enlal1alnen ~ of •

mulcaland--S,leul,a
f..ie.-u..a..,.liud,

talent •h- panlelpanla, and
• d111oe band.
On Jan. 9 Caba.N t will kick
off the year wlUI the
Alpb1 0..,a Playae. Thia
mulcal
edy t,oupe 6oG
Rockport, T
, will , - 1
"H- and Kud
1n
1mulnf Amntea,i Comedy
,.,,,.., In • mlstaN of-,.
and hvmorou lblchee, the
Alpha 0-,a l'layert · 1
_.,_ of the Repe,iory
Thaaterof Amerlea · .-lnllce
about Iha PIOPle who made
A-1ca what It la today, and
sot IWI)' with IL The Alpha .
Omc• Playert tell the lllort.
that yov Am.lean Hlalofy
teadMn...,._.loNffll.

c-t

Jin. Ill Ii, the date thal Erin
1...0 arrlv• IO play for
CabaNL
Erin bu been

ci-rtbed u

"q11lla limply,

- of Iha n-t e1n,. . 111d
wrllarl In Amtrlea today.''
H_.,, eht II not on. of the
beet known . yet, th11 la. ltrln
, _ .. a ......... a writer, and
mtaelclan w"-9 wav• wUI
eoonbefelL
On Jan. 23 th, Ion,
requ.ted band, CheYy 9, will
Pff(onn haw al UAH for
Cabe.NL Chny91aoneofthe

Sou"'--t'• mNt lm!ll-1¥1
beach mule bandit and baa

Union Bulldln1, audience a1..
wUI be llmJtad lo kaep wlthl.n
aafely atandanla. Por Lhla
1M SOA C1bare1
' Director hu Advlaed Nrly
arrival IO fflhN ldmlealon.
The 8-nd Annual Talent
8h-, an ntnava,anu ofUve
entertainment. will tau p1at Cabam on Jan. BO.
8tudente and faculty an
lnvltad IO join In I.ha flan of
pwformln, "' llqe. Thia la
neryone'a chanoe lo be In the
epodlchL An)'OM lnterwled
In Iha Talent~ ahoulcl call
th• Cablfft oftlee at -.e428
u 110011 u poN!ble or atop by
I.ha lkudent Profran, offlct In
209 of I.ha Union

re-

ente r tained lhouaanda
thnllll'-llha8outh. 0..1o '
lbe amall . . of the Sladenl Bulletin,. Both prof..tonal

n-

Md amallur ~ Invited 10 be In Cabaret'• All
VnlunleerTel.nl l':x1tava1an•
1a.
The Winter 8u1on of
Cabaret will end on • hl1h
polnl with a Ptb. 13 pnValenll11N'1 Day dance, with
rnualc by
811111,.,
on.. a ftne combination of
Top-40 and orlslnal mNlc
ena11red IO 111 UAH dancln,.
All of U- ,,_1 ahowa aN
f'loae IO UAH atudante and IN
only une clolJar IO thelr
accompanyln1 friende; all
ollMr AdmlNlona IN two
dollan. Cabam la but one
example of your aludent
activity r. al work.

av.,...,.

The 'Stones' In New Orleans
by8u¥9Coulin
M.Adlqute" bM ~ Iha N.. ONam , . , . . _
of !he BoWa, Stoa.. All
. . . . . of !he llhow lldllflllly curied OIi&. 11111 It
lacul lheapuli prodllOld by a
liud that lmon It

.......

m•

....... MlcliJ..-and
Tbe
popular be,ond
danpr of fail-, no loapr
feal UM, need lo ..ti al
ci-outntaq lhelr lldll. A
aimple Ndtadon of lhelr
WOlb lllil&d the...ic,rityal
,....,_ _ _ _ _ aloppy
lhecoacat.

a-..

•--'-•bat on the whole

~ w ..

al a.at
Tb, only Ira• Ylrtuoao
, . , . . _ ollbesc-' act
WU by 8 u . - play•
Emla Walla,,..._ born riffil

Plreworu al the end of the
abow . . . nlct, bat appeuad
~ u an aftenhoacht,
appe&l'lq aft« Iha band left
tbt..._.lodMNlndof"'nM
Iker 8pusled Bann.'' by
Jlml Hendrb.
Wann-ap Ide, tbt Nmlle
Brothen and
'ftioro.

a-..

cllYenity of atyle llhown on bla
albama.
1'lolopod loolltwo-.

'""Stoa., - ·

8cba1anbita .,. awarded
ann..U, to minority lAdmfe
who need llllandal . . . . . _
and haft danonMntad tbt
~ and lnlllledul
ability lo aacceed In
-.in-tn,.

NACME la an lnd..er,,aupponed effort workin1
toward addr..in, !he need
for people In the ~
..ti ton., and, i.,-1 t.bla,
for a d Y - 1 lo 1111UP
rial poaidou In Ind__,.
Prom Hrly moUYallon
lbroalh padudon ,._ an
~ oolJep, NACME
la OOIDIDIUed lo alpiftcantly
lneNulns tbt number of
minority

mat-.

Thia ,-r the coancil la

cliatrllNdins -

dllD '2.11
milllan In ,..mla lo 8,000

trivia qula.

Partylns WU the offldal
activity of die wealied. ..and
..,.,_ pa,tlclpatad.

Wind Ensemble To Play
At Huntsville High
~w..

Minority anslnHrlns
atadenla at UAH are
acbadued to NClifl e&.ooo In
lbe 11111-81 --i-ic ,-r
,._ the Natlcmal AdiOD
Coomcll for Mln«ltiaa In
Enslneerlns (NACME)
-.tin, to an - ' ,._ the .....nfsaticm

a ~ nrroundln, the
•how made up the cllfl'erenoe.
New Orleana wu flall of
8loMa , - ., who made Lhar
loyalty known lo all. l,ocal

radio etadon 8-77 PM 1a"•
a_, hellam ban-. prlntad
,oocland'l'heo.ao,.. . . . with die , . _ SC-'
aotllalL ni-,ood held tbt - . . . to,o, and " c - t
alldlmce with--, aft«-, Comlx" conalatln1 of
of aldllfll1I rock. The on1J lna&racdona for how IO be a
l m ~ I hla llhow ooaJd ,oocl _.,_ of a mob, a
hlYI ued WU of the comic a&rlp, and a 8lo,,.

added - - lo !he old
The UAH Mllic Daput.,
rock and roll pita, llcb.
The liud ........ cndlt for _,lapi.a.dlopo-'the
p.tormlns a
not -1ias lo cbeap trieb ~Ind
and ,tmzmcu lo pidi IP tbt clellpdlll Pl'OP8m of P..UW
perform--. ArldebyJ..- Mule__. ecllndiollof
""• tbt alldlmce In a cha-r)' Dr. Wlnldn,. C-, Join tbt
~ wwllad ...u.
Celebralioa - Saaaday, Dec.
19, 11111, 8:16 pm al the
Hun&AYllle Hl1b School
Auclllorlam.
atadlllta al 1211 ~
0.-ber la a moalb of
acboola. Tbla,..mtapropam,
tonn..t, opeNMd by tbt
National Pu4 for lllnorUy
Ensi-tn, sc.dlllla, WU
Nlabllabed In 197, u the
Tbe Dec. 2 t.. of tbt
financial catalyet for
lnereulnsthenation'uappb
ed dw any atadlllt of &be
of minority enslnMH,
Awuda1Nmadeloen.i- Uni•enity ol Alabama In
tn,ecbooladwdemonalnlaa Huntmlle la ell,ible lo utiJiu
commitment lo NCnitlq and the ~ of tbt Alabama
1radualln1 lncrueln1 Cndit Union. Onq Unumt.a of atadlllla 6 - the ata denta who are aleo
BI-. Hiapank:, and ~ -p&o,.. ofUAH lffeli,il,le
CIIII Indian ,roapa.

..$5000 For Future Minority Engineers

The--'lt.Nlfwun'tthe
"'"'' of a llf.U-. bat I.he

bappy,Joyfal boliclayaand the
bu pnparad a
nlpt of IDINllc apedflcaDy

z-w.

d-,-1 for llala,iq
plHHre. Thia mualcal
orpniudon bu CINlad a
P.tiYal CeWln1lan that will
appeal lo - and all Tlcuta
.,. '3, atadlllta and amior
dtuma '2. all UAH ..,..,
.,. admltled 6w.

Credit Union Correcdon
lo become - h a of the
..,_..,~npon, Alabama
Credit Union. The
..,_.., .... 1-ndly
nportad dw the ACU bu
10,700 _.,.._ The ACU
baa 9,700 - h a and 10,700

---

Tbe..,_..,,...u-.
.........

· ~ (" J)Ol'lt"tll. W ett ncM"IU)'. l ln:.'Cmhc 1· It

lflrf' I

Spitzer Speaks On Space Telescope
by Monica Om
circular primary mirror, ••
Th_.. wu a 1'1111 houe for ·bam. in the &ont with a
the ledwe and allele abow lut -dary minor which will
ww by the Nnlor ac1..i- for reflect llaht to the primary
lheSp.a~Pqr-. mirror and bacll to the
Or. l,yman piia.. Or. Spia- -dary throush a hole to
diaw..d the epace talNCOpe, the and otthe cylinder.
ite poeelbilltiH, and the
The talNCOpe alao antalla
lnform11tlon hoped to be Milar panela, which were
provided by the Evopeana.
pined from lta IUN!.
o antenna. Smaller
a n . ~ r 1 • ...,. and a
teleecope la ita abilit.y to look at tat-.,. on th• aide ot the
the heanne' invlalble llaht. eylindw will help orientata
lo •
. . , , pidallw, and lo the main talNCOpe.
Two
look at etan and planeu at •P"dOl'Npha. UNd primarily
ultraviolet wave len1lh• in ultraviolet, and two
that don't nach the aanh'e camwu, are alao a part of the
eurface.
..a.co,.. One la •
Or. Spi-, explained the' wide 1Wc1 with th,probl-. ot obNrviJII the arc mlnutaa, and the «Mher la a
hea- throush ow- atmc. -a11er fleld ot •
ph_.., which dlatoru and hlper n.lutlon, and a fleld
fllten out vlalble and lntnnd of view ot 1/10 arc ~
will UH
llaht and abaorba radioective Both
waveJenctha. We may ellioY talevlalon i;,pe ,..,,... and
the twinkle of the lltanl on a record lma1H they are
clear, romanllc •venins, but Hpaaed to.
Or. Spia- alao dlacll&Nd.
utronomen, comm81ta Or.
brief hilltory ot utronomy and
Spi- ."don't lib twinkle."
He compend maldna' obNr- the United Stataa apace
vallona throush the atmc. effor1a. In 1923, vlaloaary
ph_.. to a "time apaawe ot a German rocat enthuiMt
baby taidna' a bath.u
-olObenh,
-the Idea
a apeoe ..._..,
Th e unmanned apace "
talNCOpe will lie carried in the butbewuluply~
c&flO bay of the Spece SbuW.
OurinsWWUtbere- •
in • f'utwe lllaht. left in orbit, ir.nendoua bunt ol - maintained by Space SbuUle -,,ch. Aftathewar,a
en-. and ntriaved In tan ....t ROc:ll olOerman rockm
yean for • ~ check IIPWU capaued and taUD to the
w.u OD ita way to the ftnal ...tam US a -.dy. With
conatnadion, the cylindric the launch ol S.,.tnlll 1/Y the
talNCOpe will couiat ol • Raaaiauln 19117,

tnmendoua eff<Wt by the US to
,et ahead of the Ruaeiana.

NASA be1an Orb lt ln1
Aatronaunt ObNrvatoriN for
amall -1e telNCOPN but
effort• were not alway•

•-fill.
With the •11-1111 adivit.y
ot

the Atlaa Central Roebt,
which held a talNCOpe In lta
n - cone, other ~
were convinced of the
Importan ce of a apa
telHcop1 .
By 1972, a
prutl1 l ou• aetronomy
commlttae met to the
need of a apace talNCOpe and
conceded that the apace
talNCOpe wu hlsh on the U..
But once the IOYffll-t and
NASA waa convinced,
COQll9& voted It down. 8o

m
of the 70'• ._.. apent In to upand and the .,. ot the
tryln1toconvinceCon,....of u n i the IUN!fW- of a apace
Sclentlataw!llalaolleableto
telNCOpe. In 1877, Cons- Hamlneh-011runl-hu
finally votad a pahead.
evolved H wall H It•
The plonNfins lnltVll.lllent component 1elaslu , by
will open up new f'nlntlen of obNrvlns di«-t cluatan of
epece - , c h and - • tllpdcal plulea bl1llon
o( ail'lon'tlon •~ ·y-,,. old anll'l+oVUII a•ay at
1
undreamtchf. a'cf.'i\tld'wUI I'/~ the ~
ot llsht. The
be able to dNrmlne the ' ~ lndlcadone of
~ a c a l e-of
o ~ .,,_- . . . _ la
by obwvins iill&r ialiixSia lbili ....U. w8J' Mable Ill
t.lu!t aN movin, Npidly away - •IIJIWDOVu ,olns off and

••en-;

•~Imp

ftom . .

Sclenflltli.....

new ... belas lwmacl.

clue of thelr &lance In
propotd to IWr veloci'1 b1
G11aaWins the dlllaia 111U11 a
variable nar. The trinp
benefit o1 ~ D I tble
relatlonablp la lh1di111 Ollt how
Ions aso the un1- nartad

RneaUna l'.ntbrmatlon may

aleo lie ....i-t by the
•pace

cam••••

there-•

..a.co,.

tn

o1Marvins

11obular cl..._ Then are
atvaral of theH cluatera
clrdln, In cv own with
100,000 to a mllllon nan.
Or. Spia- aaya It wl1I lie
challensilll to ~ how
th- pluiN avolved. Many
aclentlata are coavlnoad Uclut.n are apuclins at the
paripl--1 and oala.-. a& the

--·

11111-•tbe

center lndlcate actlvit.y.
With the apace tel-pe,
acienllata w!ll lie able to look at
the canw. It wl1I a1ao lie
helpl\al In .......UO, W -•
lion aboat lumlnoa nebalu.
TIie apeoe . . _ . . . w!II

fadllta• an eul&lns and
lnlriplas - - - - Imo ......
_ , . and aplonUo,i b,at

'

Or. Spia- admlta the - 1
difflealtupactoftbetaleacopa
la dacldins who pta to look
with ltflntl

~ - ' - O r . . . , _ . . . - _ . . w....
UAH . . U - a- W ~ . d'looto II)' B,yaa Tunw)

The deadline for all ar ti cles,
announcements and stories for the
next Issue of the exponent (Jan. e, 1981 )
wlll be Dec. 23, 1981. Please leave your
submissions at the exponent office on
or before that date.

exponent

r .o . Box

1:.14 7, Room :.1 1 1, S ludcnl Un ion Bulld ln11
Tll<' Un lvc-rsll y of AlobHmo In Uunl vt llr
ll untsv ll lr. Alabama 3581)9
l :.IOS I II05 ◄l000

edllor _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Klm F. C ren s h a w
m anaging edllo r _ _ _ _ _ _ steph en May
business manager
charon Nathan
p r oducllon m a n age r _ _ _ Marylyn eorfey
rac ully advisor _ _ _ _ _ Jac k Dem psey
staff writers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Befsy Brown
Monica Gel s
Karen Mid dleton
photographer s _ _ _ __ _ B ryan T urne r
Ste v e Conklin
cartoonlst,_c_ _ __ _ ____ Greg Tre nt
W a ll Guthrie

new9f)rfJ,_;

" F r e a d e . . . , . . . ~" al81'7woodeldbyBnla&Barlaeb-No.loftheaeriell
" An die FNiade," (Ode to Joy ) tbat are mu.&radc.- to Sdillley'a poem, "An die
........"pr:Lff bed la 181'7 by Paal Cuatnr, 8erUn. Tbe print wu on u\lJWt lut
~ ..... UABGalleryof Art,.,_.,..bytheUABO-..Claband theGoether
.
\

.............,

°'

1l1c: f"Xpone"n l }ff the student
of lhe llntVC~f)'
I Jahnmn in Hunl5Vtlle. Vk:ws exp,C!Wed on 1hc edUonul Po9e ore
thflole of lht- wr11N o n<t do 001 0 0CC8S{U1)y repre&ent Ille o(Rdaf

,.,.nlnns n(

lht• 1 ·n1V\.~ts1ty.

Tilc f"Xf}OfM"lll lS ,,u~

t $CffllmonU1fy on W edne8c·lnysex.cq,r

clurt~ hll'llkifl)'B nnc t exnm nc,torts.

I

Wr<inc!N tlly, t

A SHA Welcomes New SAS Dean
Th• Admlnlatrallv• Science
Hono r Society (ASHS)
~ ! h e r ~ ya,
by co,hoe&ln1 a holid a y
,-pUon for Ille MW Dean of
the 8chool of Adminlatndve
Sc:lenca, Dr. C. David BWlnp.
Omlct0n Delui £ pellon
( ~ H - Soaiely)
eh&Nd Ille oppor1wlity IO
offlclally . . _ 1M MW

dean

OD Sucla,, at 1M
Unl-.lty Nocjln H -.
StuclMlta and faculty allu
enjoyed Ille warm and Nluld
at.moep"-9 lndllCld by Ille
yuledd.- to pt to know
Qr. BIUlnp on a -to-one
bull.
Hollclay ~ t a and
d-dona lll'OYldld by
th e hoeh, and ASH8

for The Holiday Season
- BALLOON BOUQlES Helkm.flled 8allool II for:
~ • I Low You
Get Wei - I Mill You

Visiting WKU
Bio-Physicist
bhM HA honor Clllde. To be
To Speak On
cho11n for th e 1ocle t y,
_.,_. mun have• 2,GOPA
Cell Motlllty
or above, have -pleMNI eo

PrNlchnt V • - PNdtn
chalrld Ille flllMlla.
ln thla lnlllal yea, for Ille
ASHS, charw - • and
oftlcwl for Ille - t ecbool Hmuter hour, and be
by
of
~ llUICallld •rlia' In
Ille tam. 8emns .. vto,. Ille Admhuetnllve 8cltnce
PMldtnt la Joe Dumbacher, faculty. Applbtlone for
JohJI Dlambacher .. tnannr, lnlllatlon can be ftlld In Ille
and Cao! ac- la Ille Admlnlatrallve Sdenotoftlce,
S o p h - with • cu.mula,
eocitty'• NCfflal')I,
live GPA of ll,7& Ncelve
Plfty- charw - - - 1peclal reooplllon,
.... IMtallld I n - .
lnelNCtorl Billye Alb#,
Mid ~ Y at Ille NooJln branner and Rlcll I.Ali.. emre
H - Membtn WerHlftllld u the A8HS', advt.on and
Ollt for noopltlon In thalr Sandra RoN ..,,,. u act1111
c1- tllld ..-itad with co-ordinator,

--c11c1

-~ -

SN class of
'82

·Haw,HoMdoys• Season's GINflngs •
Ir's A Boy • Ir's A Girt
-~deal~ ~ Holday Patyl

...

BOUQUET

°' BALLOONS

837-1673

hal.

propa fer 1982
u •lac:ted, ,a,

ca -

actiw duty -

ate.r ,radiation - wit:twc

W• del~tt.. 10hef-.d
Cllltebafloo far any OCXXlllOn.

CALI.

Air,_

'1h11
epaci&l

OI

'9nonatl>eh9fylntu--.
o,~-UPS-~

a_.,.,

witq fer Chi raslta of
,-:,ur Suta llauda.
'lb
quality, ,a, - t IMM an

Oll!lrall 3,0<a.
After c:mm.111.aniqs, ,a,' 11 attend a fiwamdl lateralhjp at a •Jor Air , _ taciUty.
It'• .. -U•nt wy Ill pnplll'II 6:w Chi wla
r-. of ~ ,a,'11 hew • 1111 Air
rarca DIIM officu.
lbr _ . infoc•don,
coatAICt
Diane Jaa,lbaoa
Health Profeulon• opportunllle•

'

Offkler at (815) a51-Sll30 (call collect)

Under the 1ponaorehlp
Ille BlololY Club of UAH, Dr,
II:. J . Holl'lllan, a blo,phyelclet
from W11tern Kentu c k:,,
UnlvlNlty, will vlalt Ille
CllfflPIII on Priday, IO i..an on
"Molecui. and Molllll:,, In
U vtn, Cella."
Dr . Hoffman ' , lecture
lncllldet • llll minute film on
cell mollnty ey1lemll, don
almoet IIIIINly on Ille elecvon

~1111elaalleld
which Dr. Hottman hu
ullnllv1, ftrn,cl- - r d l.

Dr. Hoft'man', knowlld1e •
mlcrotubular, ul&rutructun ,
blo-chemioll')I, and ulllma
fllncllon, combined with hla
u c1ll1nt back1round In
pby1lotl and chemlatry, ma
him one fAtht mmt C-lnlllinll
lecturln In lhe-ntry on thla
topic.

Ph.Ylldett, clMmlata and .U
lnt1r11ted etudenl• are
w.i-.
The lectun wlll be held •
12:lll pm on Priday In Room
141 of the 8clenoe BuildlJII.
Adml11lon 11 fru and
nhh-ta and food will
__. .... Ille lectun,,

Chemical
Engineering
careers
'nlecbamcalftllinN~
ffllddewlopldlnparalW with

· · . . . . t o ~ Ille
metariallad-syolhia

- ~ ,.. beslnnlnP

THE ARMY
OFFERS YOU $15,200
FOR COLLEGE WITH
JUST A TWO-YEAR
ENLISTMENT.

andrew jackson way
( five points' area)
huncwille . a l.

533 -0270
mon.-sat. • 9:00 am-10:00 pm
sun. • noon- 9:00 pm •

...

S,,.Mortln
(11111) 261-7200
(eoll«!t}

• •'!-;il;-""'r.-:,~:-r1~~~~:-:1'"=.~~~~:-.Jr.

1••· ·- ·· · ......

t~,.~~M\!i~~-~ .- .. ..
I

'-:'· ·

..... the__,.o1p11,_.
and chemletry with th•

II you'd r1thtt 1111 rt collqe w ith th• money to
•Y for It than flni.h colleg,r In dd>t, It could pay
you to consider two yurw In th, Army .
II you p1rtlclpalf In the Vetttan'• Educational
A11llll1na Program (VEAP), the money you
un for college io matched
two-for-one by the
govemmmt. Thm ,
NMlllfCOUIGI...W
If you q ua lify , the
Army will add up t
l'ffMo. 1 Yn. I Yn. 4 Yn.
$8,000 on top of that. You S.,...
$IOO $1400 U.100' U.100
That'• Sl5,200 In
julll two y,ar. ull
your local Army
reprnmtati ve today.

·.::;•.~! . . .. . ..

«dtDcl becli to primitive
.......... ol tamwic uimtll
hldee,atradlaameeaJaflvm
dMlr-, ud the tubloDbas
ol the Int -IM'lala
coulncdoo..
The modern chemlc:al
ea1lneerla1 c ■ rrlcalam

~".;.'. ('•Jd•

$.!ro

$4,1(10

U.40ll $UOO

SI.WO M.100 111.tOO
$8.(D) $11.(D) 111.(D)

SI UJO IJIO.IOO IJIO.IOO"

-=:-,..~,:::::r:
m
KIO b .....

ARMY.
•ALL10UCAN IE.

la.to.nllldpllaa,y ~
&Ide of dmd -,..n1c1, hNt
nnemlNlon 1111d ~
dyaamlce, while It al10
enco m pa1u1 th e unit
c,pecdon8 - - to Ille
production 1111d parUlcadon of
bulc cbaalcal prodlldl 1111d
raw -llriale for lndua,,.
Can-mt opportaaltlN
for chemlcal eqt-. fall

uaerrtnsJ, ......,

bNdinp

that aleo ld,ndty oar nation'•
-jor lecbalcal lll>jl ~
problem,, laclad l n1 the
clevelopment of ait.raative
_..,. of - s y, the Clllltrol
and abai - t of Pollution,
and the uamdlas qUNt for
more efficient metboda
produciq the buic ~
raw leriale o f o a r - ,.

I

::.=:IIM~ ::::=--....=..a:=

a. ex.-,cni. ~ ) '. l>ccemhct lfl. IOill !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!.d!!!!1:ll!1:;1!!!!~!!!!·!!!!·!!!!·,!!!!!-!!·!!!!!a!!!!!·~-~.n~.~.~-~.6=·=·=·0=·=·=·=·.8=·=·=•=,tr

Delta zeta

Phllu&hropy ~ •
IIChoola ud 11M Al.- Janury Initiation and
...U • aodal ,___ an a ci...,.. bolipt an !Mubatar. election ol the awori&J'• 11183
-.!or put ol a ...t&J'• flw 11M HulaVille Hoepital ~ adMtia D.itaZ.-.iv lnteuift unit hm the
aloq with Alpha Ta■ 0-.- 1D01MJ raleed at Ihm annul
IOflHOIIOMIIJUNIOM:
ftataml&y,.hoatwm~ crafhhow.
~
trampoline jwmp+tha at 11M
0 . - • hM the Delta
""'9'Y ,_ 1or _, _....,,.,
Mall. Tbe pnaNde, wllJch
~
niNd ._ ......._ ud
Polllttoft ..,.., Ille -.Y rtgM

~
"

=-~=..~ -~ c.......
av~ - -

tlon. ChriMl Oriflla.

,.,,,....

y..,

~

,,...•• 11,111,.,..,..

Deka ZM■"• Philanthrophy
cbainun, -,linated the
j- ~

.,,.,,
II.
J!IM1C
IA# ,.,.,.,.
fN.U.
·

In No-.-., D.ita ZM■'•
Lambda Kappa chapter

- - - - . . . . , . - - . . ,~
TYPING

donatedSUlCltoan

J..,

~

an, . . . _
fNlilt SJ5. A....._ it
local
Go•er■••••
A~Forl>hdClrJ al ...... .,....

(llJ• m~
''

=~-~-""=
MW, _ l t _, _

wtll llt

........ ... llle-.Y-_.,.... ""' .,._ ot
training and obleln your

•

IYDinainllruclor,

cygauranlalcl. Phone538-
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LATERAL DEGREE PROGRAM
Outstanding opportunities are now avalable to obtain a Bachelors
Degree In Electrical, Aeronautical, or Astronautical Enginee1 u19 while
receiving a fuD salary as an Arr Force Officer and Nrving your country.

REQUIREMENTS:
• Bachelors Degree (or within 9 months of graduating)
• 2.5 cumulative grade point average on a 4.0 ec:ale
• One year (6 semester or 9 quarter houra)of Differential and
Integral Calculus

• A total of 16 semester or 24 quarter hours of coune work in
Buie Sciences (e.g., Chemistry, Biolom,, etc.) of which 8
semester or 12 quarter hours must be Physics

· Must be a U.S. Citizen

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Sgt. Larry Pat~
808 Memorial Parkway, Huntsville, AL 35801
or call (205) 536-2608
FLYING POSmONS ALSO AVAILABLE!
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